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THE MORNING NEWS
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, July 12, 1911 No. 85
EAST AGAIN TAKES STAND
AGAINST
POTATO GROP
WILL BE SHORT
INSTATES
Bransteuer
interesting
speakerSWELTERS IN
SEVERE HEAT
Ice Famine Aids to Seriousness of the Situa
tion and most Intense Suffering Results.
LIQUOR EVIL
Dalhart Priest says Greatest Evil
about the Saloon is the
Saloon itself
Over in Dalhart, Texas, Father
Patrick J.Murray has been work
ing and talking against the saloon
as every good Citizen be he priest
or layman will do. In a recent
address the Father told this
truth about the business.:
"Is the saloon business, as we
have it in Texas today, an evil
thing and a thing that cannot be
changed into a beneficial thing?
Is there no such a thing as a good
saloon? Are we not condemning
it because of its associations?
You might as well talk about a
decent rattlesnake or a respect-
able hell. We certainly con-
demn saloons because of their
associations; but we are not un
mindful of the fact that The
Meanest thing about a Saloon is
he saloon itself. Do you know
what a saloon is? A saloon is a
a licensed, bonded and protected
resort for men, where, by the
use of an irritant poison known
as alconol, moderate drinkers are
first produced, and then some
of these moderate drinkers are
converted into drunkards. There
is not a saloon in Texas today
that has not purposely and
knowingly produced some drunk-
ards.' Five thousand drunkards a
year may not be an overestimate
of the finished product of an in-
dustry, in which you and I are
engaged, as by
granting licenses under the seal
of eur state. A saloon is an ins-
titution for making drunkards.
Drunkenness does not make one
respectable today. It does not
recommend him for a responsi-
ble position. It does not entitle
him to the confidence of his
friends. The railroad company
does not want a "drunkard in the
train or on the locomotive. The
steamship company does not
want him on the bridge. The
commercial house or banking in-
stitution does not want him
handling its funds. The mer-
chant does not want him behind
the counter. The manufacturer
doos not want him beside the
machine. We do not call in a
drunken physician if we care
much for the patient. We do
not hire a drunken lawver if we
want to win a suit. We do not
want drunken teachers in our
schools. We do not want drunk-
en judges on the bench. You
can go right ahead and elaborate
on that just as much, as you like.
One of the strongest arguments
along that line against the saloon
may be summed up in these
words : The saloon makes drunk-
ards! the supply of drunkards at
the present time is beyond the
demand; let us close down the
works until advanced civilization
finds some use for the product.
And in the meantime let us take
good care of tMe drunkards we
have, for we helped to make
ithem."
All Crops are Damaged by Dry
Hot Weather during
June
Washington, July 10. Hot dry
weather drouth has played some-
thing akin to havoc with the crop
condition during last month, was
the statement made today by
Professor N. C. Murray, acting
chief of the crop reporting board
of the department of agriculture
after the announcement of the
July report on grain and produce.
"The report," says Professor
Murray, "reflects the rather
serious effect of the drought in
June, most effeciing the import-
ant crops showing a condition
which yields below last year and
below recent average fields.
"Feedstuffs, oats and hay seem
to have been hardest hit. Less
than two-thir- ds of a normal crop
of hay is expected and the oats
crop probably will be more than
24 per cent less than last year's
crop, and about 12 per cent less
than the average for the last five
years.
'The corn acreage is the larg
est ever recorded, but the condi
tion of the crop is about 7 per
cent below the average. That
indicates a production of ap-
proximately 5 per cent less than
last year's record crop, but near
ly 5 per cent more than - the
average production in the last five
years. Th e condition of the corn
crop on July 1, however, was
critical."
The potato crop promises to be
unusually short. The acreage
has fallen off, probably on ac
count of unsatisfactory prices
last year, and the condition of
the crop now is lower than at
any time on July 2, in the last 22
years. Almost a sensational ad-
vance in the price of potatoes
hadJbcen made during the last
month. The average price on
July 1, was 96.3 cents a bushel.
'The acreage in tobacco has
been reduced 28 per cent from
that of last year. The low con-
dition together with the shortage
of acreage have combined to re-
duce the indications to a total
production of 63.3 per cent of
ast year's crop, or 77.3 per cent
of average for the last five years.
'Notwithstanding the drouth
the wheat crop, both spring and
winter, will be well up to the
i .average in total production, it
is scarcely likely that amount of
wheat will vary a great deal
from the average of the last five
years.
'On general crop conditions
the section of country which ap
pears to have been hit the hard
est by the hot weather and the
drouth is the tier of states com-
prising South Dakota. Nebraska,
Kansas and Oklahoma."
Robert J Lent, sisifai t
postmaster, was ind spnsc! .
yesterday and unable to be be
iind the bars as usual. He
expects to be able to resume
Quite an assemblage greeted
Otto F. Branstetter last night
in front of the Romero store,
where he addressed them on
Socialism. His remarks were
given the closest attention,
dealing largely with the ef-
fects (if organization among
the laboring classes. He
showed by statistic- - from the
report or the department of
Labor and Commerce how the
money power was trampling
under foot the laborers, and
urged the musses to take
hand in the control of the
government. he is a fluent
and interesting speaker, and
has apparently unlimited fi
gures and statistics at his
tongues end to support his
statements. He will speak
again tonight at the same
place.
Mr. Branstetter's subject for
bonight is "Government," He
says he will show that a gov
ernment "of the- - people, for
the people and by the people,"
has never existed. All are in-
vited to attend, especially the
ladies.
Referendum In
New Jersey
Any city m JNew Jersey may
now, at a special election, adopt
the commission form of govern-
ment, so that responsibly for
running the town will be square
ly vested in only three or five men
instead of being scattered and
hidden among twenty;but the en-
abling act grieves some staunch
friends of " gov
ernment by providing that com
mission scneme snail include ini-
tiative, referendum and recall. A
stock argument against referen
dum is this: If a given body of
voters is not intelligent enough to
choose a faithful representative
it cannot be sufficiently intelli-
gent to pass upon proposed laws.
This is like arguing that if a
farmer hires a hand who lets the
pigs into the garden ee cannot be
wise enough to decide whether
or not he needs a garden. Any
voter may have sound ideas upon
important public measures an d
still not know whether a candi-
date whom he never saw, and con
cerning whom his information is
vague and contradictory, will
faithfully represent him. Often
astute bankers find they have
been fooled about the character
of subordinates who are constant
ly under their eyes and whose
occupation they thoroughly un
derstand. No body of voters ever'
knowingly chooses a faithless
representative. Such bodies fre-
quently get fooled. Opponents of
initiative, referendum and recall
think it is their duty, in such
cases, to stay fooled. Saturday
Evening Post.
Relief
Successful
Meeting at
Eastview
The writer and B. W. Means
went to Spencer's sawmill and
held a few days meeting, which
resulted in several conversions
and a general spiritual uplift to
the entire community.
The last night of the meeting
the people decided to organiz a
Baptist church. Bro. Means has
been preaching at this place for
something like a year and this is
a result of his faithful work. If
it had not rained all the time we
were there, the visible results
would have been much greater.
We find the people very respon-
sive to the call of religion. They
treated us with all christian
courtesy. Mr. Spencer opened
his door,when we first came and
said make this your home, and
certainly we did enjoy his kind
hospitality. The Lord gave him
and his family great blessings.
May they and others who have
taken this noble - start in the
Lord's work press on to victory
till God shall call them home
The big-hearte- d Spencer said
he would give two acres of land
and a house and help get an or-
gan for the Baptist Church. We
are always glad to meet- - such
men who are willing to give their
means to build up their country.
We are expecting great things of
this people for the Lord's work .
We visited Mrs. Kayser and had
such a pleasant time in her home
She and family and son-in-la-
Mr. Brown are ddng what they
can to build up this country.
We visited that old-time- r, Mr.
Moseley and found him and fam-
ily in good spirits. He has a great
crop growing on his place. He
says this country must came to
the front.
We also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson. You ought to have been
there and saw two hungry
preachers enjoy that good din-
ner.
W.C.Gi ant, Baptist Missionary.
A. P. Ogieicame down from
the sawmill above Tajique
yesterday morning. He says
it has rained so much up there
that they have not run any
this month As soon as the
weather settles they will run
ag.iin to make up for lost time.
This is certainly a strange
"Dry Counhy"vhen it rains so I
in itch i he cm't run.
No Promise of
New York. July 10 The heat
that showed no consciousness
of having been broken last week
returned with sunrise this morn-
ing to claim renewed dominion
over the city and its exhausted
millions. A stifling humidity
prevailed and postrations began
to come in with the earliest police
reports. Two deaths occurred
during the night. The tremend-
ous demand for milk and ice has
made both scarce, and prices
have risen.
At noon the temperature was
95 and porstrations increased
rapidly. So many horses fell
that Mayor Gaynor bade Police
Commissioner Waldo to instruct
the police to interfere in all cases
where they thought horses were
overloaded.
The local forecast said:
Barometric indications are in
favor of another warm period.
The maximum temperature will
be above 95 degrees this after-
noon and about that figure to-
morrow.
The maximum of last wgk's
heat was 98.
Chicago, July 10. The ice sit-
uation here is the most serious
problem here since 1868, it was
announced today in connection
with a raise in the price of he
from 8 to 10 cents per hundred
to big users. The advance for
family consumption, however, is
only 5 cents.
It is said economy will be ne-
cessary to make the supply last
the season.
Pittsburg, July 15. -- The ex-
cessive heat in Pittsburg had not
abated and the discomfort is in-
creased by increased humidity.
The continued shortage of ice in-
creased the suffering.
At 1:30 o'clock p. m. 90 de-
grees was registered.
TDe yellow Kid
Drs. W F Haas ami A J
White of Hope, I)r B L Brad-
ley and Chas Sharp of Bos
well, came in hist evening
to Estancia in the "Yellow
Kid," the auco which has been!
in use carrying the U. S. mail
between. Vaughn ami Iíowell,
The physicians have l'cen m
Santa Fe taking the examina
tion to practice medicine in
the territory. This automo-
bile is a brilliant yellow in
color and has traveled some-
thing over 130,000 miles while
on duty for Uncle Sam. If it
is as tough as the proverbial
"Yellow Kid.'' it is no doubt
good for several thousand
more. his position today.
5 R
This is the Crop YearLOCAL GOSS
G. E. Ewáng
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar-d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
R J Sargent left last night
for Dalhart, Texas.
R. A. Marble was down from
his farm in the mountains yes
terday.
Are all your fields earning you your share of this
year's profits? With so splendid prospects it will not pay
you to let an acre lie idle. Even a good hay or forage crop
will be good money.
Get your seeds now before the supply is out and
while there is time for the crop to make. A small quantity
of Scotch Barley, San Luis Valley Peas, Alfalfa, Broom Corn
Oats and Little Amber Cane. You'll make no mistake in
putting five to ten acres in little amber. For hay it is supe-
rior to Siberian millet. It is the best of canes for this season.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M
S J McGuiuness of west of
Mcintosh was in town yester-
day on business.
Claire McCloskey came in
from Albuquerque yesterday
to look after his homestead
northwest of townEmilio Otero, merchant atTajique, was a county seat
visitor yesterday.
. L. BILSING
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-Ia- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New MexicWillard - - -
Rev. Father Hartman came
up from Willard yesterday
and will say mass at Lueras
Hall this morning at 9o'clock.
Mrs. Antonio Salazar was a
southbound passenger last
night en route to Bianca.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oriico hours 9 :30 a in to 4 :;!0p in
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
ave jott seen out
Otto F. Braustter came in on
the noon train yesterday from
Oklahoma City. He spoke on
"What is Socialism,"last night
and will speak again tonignt.
Manuel Salaz aud family
went to the farm near Chilili
yesterday to watch the crops
grow. enfs Hats?
SHOE SHOP
4s o
There was no shower of rain
in Estancia yesterday, the first
day this month. As a result
the Daily Herald shrank to a
four column sheet.
2.50
- $2.30
1.80
Í.35
Rev. W. C. Grant came in
yesterday from Speaker's Mill
at Eastview where he with
Rev. B. W. Means have been
conducting a protracted
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
willjbe sold for charge?.
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
uhes e mpany
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality
W F Farmer, organizer of
the Brotherhood of American
Yeomen left last night for
Willard, where he expects to
institute a homestead of that
order.
Mesdames Behymer and
Nave of Mcintosh were in
Estancia yesterday on land
office business before U. S.
Court Commissioner, W. A.
Brum back.
WBaBssgasmxsxmaBBaEBBMm
When the stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must bp restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de-
pended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers
Anastacio Tories and Pedro
Sanchez were in from their
farms southwest of town.
They were smiling clear
afros their f ices, in anticipa-
tion of t.ht! many tons of ha v
Miev will i r. iit. to s i v noth
iefober 10, II, 12, is & m.
S. WT, Moore, has made ar-
rangements to open a real es-
tate office in the office of W.
P. Wasson south of the post-offi- ce.
He is associated with
a number of eastern real es-
tate dealers and should be th"
means of inducing immigra
tion into the valley. Vr
Moore has grown g'wx cr-'i- '
on his farm west of (own and
knows from expei lunce juf,
what the valley soil will pro-
duce, which will stand him
well in baud in his new work.
Excursion Rates on
Write for Premium List
$100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this paper will bo pleased to learn
that there Is at least one Üreaded disease that science
has' beea able to euro in all it3 stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positivo
cure now known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
beins a constitutional disrase, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, actina: directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tho disease, and sdvim: tho p.iticnt
strength by buihiinir up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doini; its work. The proprietors have
so much faith. In its curative powers that they otter
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails io
cure. Bend for list of testimonials-Addres-
F. J. CIIKXEY & CO., ToleUO, O.
8old by ail Druenists, 7.10.
Take Hall's Family l'ills for constipation.
t : i '1 v..i "' :s
M'l I'i Ovarii
JOHN J!. M M ANUS,
Seer t;. i y :ía ;..: er
ISAAC BARTH,
President
ing of i he frijoles and corn
they v ro w t h i' i i'lio '
have been fanning 'ora inun-
de)" of years in 4li valley and
aro not the kind to get
TO OUR PATRONS:
I?
I ' If you wan an Atstiact of Title to your Home- -
I stead, Desert Entry, Town lt. or any tract of land in Tor- -
su ui nj n m ea hub p,i hu w w o w WW was y ;iÉlI'J "I was very nervous,1 lunco t. oüiüY, yive usa eau. leu Know art! we Know theB, s writes Airs. Mollie Mirse, m iíi;4 u(U) renunt in ote uiiny 'hy, kind of legal paper isor Larrsville, Kv.. had m
ft'
H
m
Í
Sal palpitation of the heart,Our 4th of Julv Reduction
it?
un tue advice or Mrs. m
Hattie Caín I took 2 botfo4
tles cf Cardni and it did
me more good than any
has proven quite a. success. We will
continue this Sale until Saturday, Jul
8th. Be sure to take advantage of this
sale.
a hi medicine I ever took.
t! "I am 44 vears old and
kr.owmjr how to do the work, :nul the second requirement is
acci l i t j . We ki ov. 1 w : i t! ; )c ncunu ; U.otfdo, it is
hardly r.t cessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
aecujacy. When you warn an Al sti act of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insuies our clients íesponsibili-t- y
it r tur wok. ; i d .mi: t; i km ai-siu- that ve ! ; 11 tn-e.at).- i.t
all lirrts to rti.etr i el it: ble hi vice at reasonable
prices.
Thanking yen for past atronar jíhí a con-tiuuan-
of the same' in the feature, we are.
Yours very truly,
iA the change has not leíí mrf
vil me, but I am lots better m
US since taking Cardui."
'Our prices are red need on Dry (bh.ub, Sin
rr-'- M lililí' ' tNotions, lláts and' practically our ent ire stork.
mi m m m r3 m
.1 M '? II T
5'l
h
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I
Tll6 'uiiibaGk fiDstraGt, Realty and
Insurance Gomoanu
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
assortment ot Groceries in Estancia. Mnko our stun--
your headquarters. You are welcome at al! linn's.
We are paying 20 cents per doz.'for Eggs
FREE LEMONADE ON SATURDAYS
Yours to Please,
The Woman's Tonic
f Caxdui is advertised and ir$sold bv .its lovinrr friends. ?'--
m Mrs.Mirse to take Cardui.fe
i ij had 'herself been cured ofII serious female trouble, byCavdui, so she knew whaty Oirdui would do.
1t.A y If Cardui cured Airs.fioweil Irenii I) nil I pF""Cain and Mrs. Alirse, it T0RRANC!: COUNTY SAMN(iS BANK
I!. JtJont'5. rrt..A. 1!. AI'cra 1?. Vitt 'u-t- l V I id-'.v- . c,, j, ,
Vour i usitu'ss n si'ti-- : fully goMcit.-.l- .
Willard. New Mexico
ESTANCIA. N. M. Won't you try it?pj ' Please do.
if
THEMORNINGNEWS XMAS BEFORE THE MAST,
How a Crew Celebrated Merrily Of?
the Coast of California in the
Early Days.
A good many of you may have read
Richard II. Dana's interesting story oil
sea life, "Two Years Before the Mast."i
Dana's vessel was collecting hides on
the coast of California, when that
coast was in a semi-civilize- d condi- -
Published Every Morning1
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7 m UR NE W STORE
Subscription:
uuu. lie mub uesciiuca vjiiiisiixiitsd
Al. 9$ .10
.25
2.50
auj.Li.ug me ui evv. j
"As there were no hides to take,;
Per Week
Per Month
Per Year In. and nothing esnecial to do. the can
tain gave us a holiday, the first war
had had except Sundays since leavji
ing Boston; and we had a pluro$
duff for dinner. J
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We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
Old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
Entered us focond class matter April 21, 191 1
at tho poet ollice atEstuncia. New Moxico, un-
der tho Act of March 3, 1879.
"The crew of the Russian brig, lying
alongside us, following the 'old style,! ypj
i had celebrated their Christmas 111ft Gooo World í days before, whea they had a grand
! 'blow-out- ;' and (as our men said)j M
f 'had drunk in the forecastle a keg ofl'
i Kin. ate ud a baz of tallow and made AssortmentCompletea soup of the skin!' "Certain it is that Christmas is the,
one universal festival the round worldi
over; and every resident of a Chris-- t
heart wherever he may go.
We call it a tough old world, at best,
The people are heartless, too;
No pity at all in a human breast,
No pleasant outlook in view.
Then somebody gives us a welcome
hand,
And, "How are you, friend?" they
call,
And then we can easily understand
It's good world, after all.
W call it a cold and cheerless world,
With the sun far away;
Our criticisms aboard we've hurled,
We've censured folks day by day,
And right in the midst of our fretful
tono,
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an
up-to-d- ate line of
m
0
E
u
Christmas Cheer.
"Old man," wrote the Billville citi-
zen, "it was my intendin' to give you
a fine present fer Christmas, but I
come short this year by the sheriff
levyin' on my cotton an' the govern'
ment on my corn; so I kin only send
you a gallon jug of the last named,
which ain't much its my ambitions is
fer you; but I'll stay this, old boy:
There's enough in' that jug to make
you have the jolliest time o' yer life
fer a day or two; ef you can't buy a
circus ticket, there's a whole cir"cus in
six drams, air' a eternal movin' pictur'
show in 20; so make the most of It!"
Atlanta Constitution.
ERCHANDISE
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good gootisat fair prices. Come in and look aroundBThoughtful.Ella I'm going to hang up my
stockings on Christinas.
Stella What for?"
"By special request of papa and
mamma. You know they believe in
SanU Claus." Lifp.
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The Perfect Foot.
A woman's foot, when perfect, is
hollowed out well, both inside a.id out,
A kindly word chanced to fall,
And we said again to ourself alone,
"It's a good world, after all."
We call it a world of cares and tears,
Of worries and heartaches sore;
A world of doubts and a world of fears,
Of trouble-an- d woe and more.
And just as we are needing the sun to
shine,
It gleams on the garden wall,
And all of our prospects are fair and
a good world, after all.
Let's take a look at the brighter things
Of life as wc move along;
And mount aloft as on eagle's wing,
With smiles and a bit of song;
Let's seek the and forget the ill.
On this terrestrial ball,
For though at times it is cruel, still
It's a good world, "fter all!
E. A.Brininstool.
Soreness of the muueles, w!idlit--r in-
duced liy violent exerei.se or injury, is
quickly iviievid by the free application
of O amberiain's Li.irnent. I'iii ,ii.i-moi'.- i.
i.i i qiiiily v.! ii,, lor mu ciUr
I hi' i :ulMii , ;um! always H'. i d.- q lick
rc hit' Mild l.y all de .U r- -.
A'. A ill.-- U. - cui t ( niiiii,
íS 0 bObX G P 0
1 lie Big Store
frith a high instep, short heel and
long, straight toes, slightly spatlilate
at the ends.
This is the- type, ol the most beauti-
ful foot. It is, oil the whole, a i'oot
not frequently seen in its perfection,
Tor often one or the other element of
beauty is wantinc. TIig rarest Doint of
n
TñMem, new MExiehpniltv ÍÍ3 tho Vmllr-.v- in cr of tho nntcírlíV I
of the foot.
If anyone would convince himself A
that the hollow of t ho ontsirlo nf thft U
I.JÍ
!4 m n m u n n u n u uJEiafiHBHHaHHHHHHaHHBBi té
mam wjKtwiifrrjwwr- -rwtf.ivrtin wihwwmwktt.
foot is rare, let him watch the prints
that seaside bathers leave when they
step on a dry plank qb- - walk. Most of
such footprints sh aw a greater or
smaller hollow on the inside of the
foot, but nearly ev ery one shows a
straight wet mark on-tl- ie outside, says
Woman's Life.
That water should flow unditr tha
arch of the foot withe ut wetting it is
an old and goot'i rule where feet are
concerned.
siuuer will look allei yeur a;id Of
tice business and do it nn'ht.
W. IT. AUSOM
Physician' and Optician
WHERE IS THE MONEYEstancia, N.W.OítlrÉ í'n-'m- doorSouth f i'o!-- 1 ti!icChamberiain's 6tom .eh and LiverTablets gently stimulate the liver and.
bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
the system, cure consiip.aio:; and sick
headache. Sold by II dealers.
E. SUNDERLAND. M. D.
you have been 'earning for several years back? Yoia
spent it andíthe other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one dollar to begin with
Base Csn sird.
Kind I..T.!y "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Thin! t what you owe
society." Sandy Pike s "I don't owe
society nuttin'. lady. What do yer
fink I've been doiu'- - pleyin' bridge
whist?"
Impossible to Boast Of.
"There's just one virtue," says tho
Philosopher oí Folly, "that nobody
can boast of possessing. That is
Plujsician & Surgeon
lT ICE: yirvt .(' w.'st ' V;illi'y ilotnl.
ESTANCA NEW Mt:X.
stancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
The world's most successful medicine
for bowel cmplaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy .
It has ruiir-ve- more pain and selleri.',
and !aved more lives than any oí .her
medicine in use. Invaluable for children
and adnlt-i- . Sold by all dealers.
Letting the Cat Qui,' of the Bag.
The sayins"lct the;. , cat out of the
--ag" probably 'had its origin in ttio
trick of substituting ti c at for a young
pig in the days when it,: was customary
for the country folks; : n England to
take nigs to iau-cc-- t in bags. These
bago, in old, ylirasfolog; were called
"pokes." 1; anyone. was foolish
enough to buy an arar a! without look-in-
at it, he was sp.la 3 have bought
"a b'S in a poko,v hv 4 if he opened
íhe bug tha ca-- . would L jump out and
the trick wu.-- exposed ,
M. o. HAWKINS
Surveys
Office at b'cett & Jenson's
New Mexico.EsUni'ia.
, rtmoDwuM. ainwJW.ivwiti.nw. vwwwwnw.
Gaily Colored Balcón.
In the Berlin zoo is a baboon with
a bright blue and purple face, bright
red nose and grayish-whit- e beard and
whiskers.
,p II. S.coinniissiuiitiSienoqraplitrKo.ry PublicTeetliin;;' eh Ulreu have sr. ore cr less
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Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what v,e hopefor our children, it is imperative thattke best and most gifted men and
women should J,r nttrartod into the
ranks of teachers and that thw shouldbe regarded as f.lliug one of the mosthighly honored positions in the land'
Hswslaiii Mh m Readl.nr.d creí ts ael tn u se'xan..nt(.ment. S:ir,t:i N. M.
I'.ranch Office, . Estancia. N. M.
f
FOR;SALE-Cornshe- ller in good
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Es Estar cia Church Directory.
The uniform success that has attend-
ed the use of IChamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon1 For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
tancia, N, M.
Truth In New Proverb.
When hot air comes la the door pa-
tience flits out oí the winder. Boston
Herald.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.
THAT
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A Judge who Is never worth criti-
cism Is probably never worth anything
at all.
'It Gives rill The News"
"Subscríbelo yournome paper first
and then take the ElJPaso Herald.""
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole sou t!i west. "
Preaching Sei vices, first and third
Sundays, at 11 a. m. nd 800; p. n ,n idj&SP Shoes when v
Business meeting each Saturday 11
a.m. preceding "church days Sun-
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
Superintendent.
: :Á $ V MjW tor sty. .
Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kittf," said
the young miss, "I know you an' 1
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must be p
traveling man."
It is worse than ureless to take any
medicines internally or muscular or
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
is i 1ut : i ) in ) 1 1 amberlain's
r n ent.For sale by ALL DEALERS CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
Notice
Mother-of-Pear- l.
The mother-of-pea- rl is obtained from
a large species of shellfish called
casque, caught chiefly on the shores of
the island of Poulo-Conda- r.
I have formed a copartnership will)
Tuttle andüSon in the undertaking bui- -
ness, and we now have u complete '
stock of coffins, c skets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hinu. j
50-- ! í
MKrHODISI CHURCH.
Sunda School 10 a. rn. J. P. Porter.
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M , Pnd 7:30 P. M , conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
i' A. Windsor, Pastor.
Georgian's Hard Luck Story.
Kis horse went dead and his mule
went lame and he lost six cows in a
poker game; then a hurricane came
on a summer's day and blew the
bouse where he lived away, and the
earthquake came when that was gone
and swallowed the land that the house
was on; then the tax collector came
around and charged him up with the
hole in the ground. --Upson Parrot
Íi,,.
Sri 'i uljIiií lililí iiiixhi' im, ,
i
i
I he woman of today who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers
PRESh.TERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. ui. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CAKVER, Pistol.
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.
In Praise of Good Humor.
Honest good humor is like the oil
and wine of a merry meeting and
there is no jovial companionship
equal to that where the jokes are ra-
ther small and the laughter abun-
dant. Washington Irving.
v
Mumps Spread by Cat.
The rapid spread of an epidemic of
mumps In a Pennsylvania town recent-
ly was attributed to a cat, which
caught the disease by eating food
handled by one of the earliest patients
and gave it to other family pets.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi- - I
ble btudy at lit o clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day
A cordial invitation is extended to
Whooping cough is not dangerous the)
cough is kept loose and expectoration
asy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been used in many
epidemids of this disease with perfect
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
attend these services.
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of010297Not CoaliLand.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Oifiico htSantaFeN.M
Juno, 17 19il.
The Estancia Dairy !
Too Much Selfishness.
One of the reasons why the present
age Is said to be so exceptionally dis-
mal Is that so many men and women
give themselves up to selfishness.
Selfishness 4s the sefret of
'it
Notice is hereby given that Joil n, Burton
of Ebtancia, n.M. who, '.on Juno ist 909,
There is one medicine that every fam
ly should be provided with'and especial,
ly during the summer months; vis,
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It is almc-i- t certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS.
made Homestead Entry, no. 0i0297. for nV
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED forMsocials
B. Y. DUKE Proprietor
4 Sec 20 Township 7 n. Range 9E. N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention
1
Hi
5
to make Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
beforo Neal Jenson U.,S. Commissioner at
Estancia, N. M. on tho 1th day of August i9n Ordersby'.mail orphone Promptly Fillbd Phone
14-- 4 rings
ESTANCIA. NAM
wny, of Courael
Howard, a child of three years, ob-
served a hole in his dress and gather-ing up the part with the hole in it,
in his little chubby hand, said:
"Mamma, give me a sears." I asked
him what he wanted them for, andhe said: "I want to tut the hole out
of my dress!" Delineator.
Claimant names as witnesses :
R. Íj. (i.nviu.I. N. Shirlry. John Duffy. J. S
Kelly. All ofEstancia n, M,
Manuol R, Otero
Register.
"Title Talks"
WILL TRADE My place of 150 acres,
50 in cultivation, balance grass, com-
mon improvements, deep well, wind-
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
Godley, Texas; niceltitle town of 800
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
to $40. Will trade for same value in
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
Godley, Texas. 36-- 4t
Not Coa! Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U . S. Land Ollice at Sunt a Fe, N. M
June 22, j9i i.
If There's Anything in Caste.
East Indian peasants are called
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot, we sup-
pose a nobleman must be a regularding busted revolution. Notice is hereby given .that Antonio Scdillo
The Business of Abstracting
1 ne business of'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recentgrowth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to báíeguard the title to a thousand dollar va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
Iof Taiiouo,'. (Manzano) N. M., who, on July 0
1906 made Homestead Entry No, 9631 (07.188)
forSE i- - NW Wi-- 2 nEi-1- , SE 14 neU
Section 8, Township 5 N, Rango 6 E, N. M. P
Meridian, has Clod notice of intention to make
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto tho
land above describen:, before Minnie Drum- -
bark. U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M
on the 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
LUMBER
Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles west of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
H. P. gier
NicolaR Baca, Cipriano ír'isneros, Carlos
Brito. and Manuol Sorna all of Tajique, N. M.
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT. I
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds. ' I
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by c reliable"company. 3;
RobersonAbstractCompany
Ralph G.'Roberson, Sec.
ESTHNem, NEW MEX.
REFERENCE! Any Bank In Torrance Gminrv I
MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.
-r
Editor News: 5 ' ?
Will you kindly announce my preach- - MMWWWWWWA
ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the! month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission Tuttle & Sons
FREE TO ALL
SICK PEOPLE
SAMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MED 16A L
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO ALL SICK
OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE
I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon be-
low and send it to me today. I want to send you this free proof
treatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has. Do
not send monev not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new
Point (E. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundny of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver- -
ton.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, WelllGasing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
treatment; just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
send you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
that suffered as you now suffer. I will also send frae my book
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
trouble fill out thz coupon below and send today. Dr.D. J.WALSH
t)7M6-)79- t
Not (Val Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U.S. I. and OH'ise at Santa Fe New Mexico
Juno 10th 1911,
Not ice is hereby given that Benjamin C. V'olk
of Tajiijuo n.M. who on July 23 and Oct 25 l90G,
made Homestead Entry, Nos.
inWe don't have the cheapest and Lit good
mi 1. . J ...
Send This FREECoupon
When filling-- outjthccoupon'give'.the
number of your diseases as given below
Coupon for j FREE
Treatment
Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094, Rosto, Mass
Send me at once all charges paid, your free
treatment for my. case and your book all
eutirely froe to mo.
MY NAME IS
07909. for SVÍ NW.nWU SW1. SEM nVi-- 4
tunij. guiéis niive as.ciieap anu as gooti. o ran t
afford to practicj deception, but would like a reasumióle
share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous
treatment.
nEi-- 4 SW1-4- . Section 30, Township 6x, Rango
6E.N. M. P.lMeridian, has ttlod notice of inten
11. Kidney Trouble
12. Bladder Trouble
13. Heart Dioase
14. Impure Blood
15. Ferasle.Trouble
16. Torpid Liver
1", Partial! Paralysis
18. Nervousness
19. Brigbts Disease
1. Rheumatism
2. Lumbago
3. Diabetes
4. Dropsy
5. Neura'gia
, Constipation
, Indigestion
. Koadache
9. Diz!'iue8
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, Act
June 11, 1906, to establish claim to the land
above described before Minnie Brumback U.S.
Commissioner at (Estancia, N. M. on the 24th
day of July )9ll,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
Robert B Cochrane, John Casebolt, both of
i'stancia, N M Seberiano Sanchez, Esau B
L pez. both of Tajique N M.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Tuttle St Sons20. Malaria
MY. ADDRESS IS
Age How long effected
My troubles are Nos
My priucipaUtronble is No
10, Nervous Debility it
Ifjyou Lave any other diseases uot in this
list, writi;them on a piece of paper ami en-
close with tl coniMrti.T J
